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GAR SHOPS WILL

AT SPRINGFIELD

Court Docldos in Favor of Rail-

road in ng Suit;
Was Handed Down

Saturday.

NATRON CUT-OF- F INCLUDED
, IN DEVELOPMENT WORK

Corporation Owns, 325 Acre of Land
' AdJacentUo.ThlsXIty; Acquired

At A edit of About One Hun
dred", Thousand Dollars

Tlio anouncemont nmtlo by Iho
Southorn Pacific cojnpanyln, Now York
Saturday that tlio UtiKod States Cir-

cuit Court 6f appeals In St. Lou In had
rendered a doclslon In tho company'.))
favor In tho suit brought by tho govern
nieut In February, 1014, to compel
tbo company to noil Ha control of tho
Central Pacific railway, may mean
a ureal deal for Sprlngflold andvlclully
In fact, It will mean tho expenditure
of ono and one halt millions of dollars
and tho employment of from 2000 to
3000 jnon In tho completion of tho Na-

tron cutoff and tho construction of car
shops horo, a project which was Just
beginning to assumo dollulto form v

when tho suit wna brought. I

"I think without any doubt that tho i

Southern Pacific company will com i

ploto tho Natron extension and build i

,hi.. f ,1... .nM n ii TfnM

t...v- - n.i ,na.,inn f ,t.i. i

city for six years, who Is probably In
as ctoso a touch with Southorn Pacific
plans as Is nnyono In tho city.

"In all probability, thoro will bo
,

nothing done in the way o construe- -

tlon work here, until it is dotermlnoJ
...... ...JOlimiU! u iu uu..

government will take an appeal to
tho supremo court." ho went on to say

t lin.i Iaiih mtnniwillv it n ilAMilnnil ,?ti.fH una mini r,v..u.u.. u..uu.ukuuu .....v
n tacit understanding has boon entered
Into botwocn tho government and tho
Southorn l'nclflc company to establish
beyond any doubt final settlement nf
tho case, probably moro on account
of tho railroad compnny's proposed
expenditure of sovoral millions of dol-

lars In completing tho Natron cutoff
nnd In building tho Springfield shops,
Jn that thoy might havo doflnlto knowl-
edge that tholr tltlo would not again
bo attacked at somo future time."

In the summer of 1013, the Southorn
Paclflo company dlrocted D. W. Camp-bel- t,

who was then assistant gonoral
manager and had supervision over all
line's north of Sacramento to make
a careful investigation in order to as-

certain tiho host location for shopi
in that tbo company's holdings at
Portland wore Inadequate for its needs
and moro particularly so through the
growth of tho city its properties woro
being cut up at cross streets.

Tho land from Albany south along
the company's lino waa all surveyed
by company dnglnoors, to Eugono and
Springfield. Fihnlly thoy" determined
upon Sprlngflold ns bolng tho loglcnl
location from tho railroad man's stand-
point. First tho lay of tho land was
such that grading and filling wo-- o

wholly unnecossnryitho second consid-

eration wns tho fall for draining, tho
land proposed having 17 feet fall "n
tho length of 7,000 thus assuring por-W- t

drnlnngo which Is very oasontlal
for shop construction; in tho third '

placo, thoro would bo mnde possible
a shortening of train milos.

Aftor this conclusion had boon roach
d, tho Southorn Paclflo company pup

chased at SprJngflold a tract of land
consisting of 265 acres, which togeth-

er with tho 60 acres originally owned,
gave it 32G acres, tho samo being
7,000 foot In length and approximately
80 rods wide, extending oast from
South Second street to tho Wiondllng

branch, This land was purchased
nt a prico ranging from 1312.50 to 1500
per aero. In all, approximately f 100,-00-

was oxponded for Mb tract
Regardless of tho fact that Eugono

had sont derogations both to Portland
and Son Francisco, offering an equal
amount of land free of any exponsos
whatever to tho railroad company, the
latter did not consider a chango, and
gavo as its reasons (which havo slnco
boon acknowlodgod by tho Eugono
boosters) that without favoritism to-

ward Any particular locality, from a
railroad standpoint, Sprlngflold was
tlie logical locality for Ub dovolop-iil'eu- t

work,
It&tBA difficulty was experienced l

BE BUILT

Br S. P. GO

Hocurlng tltlo to bo mo of tho lnnd at
Isprlngflidd which was required, and
about tlio tlmo that tltlo wan nbsoluto- -

ly acquired for tho wholo tract, tin
Kovernmont brought an action to din
solvo tlio ownership of tho Central and
Southern Paclflo company, alleging
that tho two woro being opornted with-

out competition. In rostralnt of trade.

, Tho Southern Pacific company In
Its answer, alleged that tho Centra
l'nclflc was practically acquired direct
from tho government and Iho salo wai

. . ... .1 1 t .t.... r i .i i.

Iwr. mnftu uinnt tint Attnriifml fn r. S

tntlnt of'trndo, which contention has
,00011 sustained In', tho clrcuult court
of appeals.

Itogardloss of tho delny, Springfield
has .alwayH foil suro (hat ultimately
tho shops would bo built.

l'rlor to tho unmerglng suit, rail
road oiriclals visited tho Canadian
Pacific shops at Calgary, Canada, nnd
definitely decided to duplicate t'io
shops at that placo. hero. This
jncant an Investment In Springfield of
approximately a million and a half
dollars nnd tho employment bf from
2000 to 3000 men. The company'
plans were all completed and, It Is
understood, 'woro authorised by tho
directors of tho board.

During tho tlmo this construction
work hns been held In aboyanco, tho

.1 l r. niiiiiu owiiuu uy iiiu oouuiurn
at this placo ban been leased for fnrci
Ing purposes, howevor, with the ox- -

'.Pr088 understanding that tho railroad
company could tnko It ovor any tlmo.

Holding up of tho shops has been
duo almost ontiroly to tho dissolution
suit, officials say. However, there
havo been somo other consldoratlomt,
audi as tho low railroad earnings of
thjj fflW years, and the tlghtnesi

f ,. , ...1BpV, Thnani -
,,,,.

,,, .-- -, nnPlv
ovlUonco4l b tho Roncray ,m.

d m coniUon8 um, lncrca3.
od earnings of all railroads.

String Orchestra
Promised Treat

,14 Local Young Folks Will Give1
r?!A -i! i i

rirai muiiuuiui nnu vjuiuu
Concert Monday Eve.

A real treat nnd a surorlse too. la..... - ......
yrou.,Beu .oca, ,uuB,U urjuvya j
,uuy uveuniE, nuou a uunuea piece i

orchestra of local young folks, will ma- -

,ko Its first public appearance, under
tho direction of Dr. Adeline Kecney i

. . ,rorna. me program, coiiuiuunK oi gui-- .
'mnn,ioii -- ninn(nn. win hu

at 8 o'clock, and will be given In ttad j

Baptist chQrch.
Tho porsonol of tho members is

Darwin Klntzloy, Mrs. F. C. Montgom-
ery,

!

Gurnlo Howard, Donna Warner.
Ivan Cowart, Clara Volutedt, Mrs.

Uyroif Cownrl, Leslie Solbort
OI...1 It....n..l Mnrannn ninillM

,Edwartls. and Dr. Ferris. Miss Rose I

bud Andrews plays the piano, aud will
also render some piano selections.

Tho program Is free, although there
will bo an opportunity given for a
free-wi- ll offorlng to go toward purchas
Ing music and other supplies,

Tho program will bo practically ns
follows:

Ochestra In full: Holy Holy Holy,
Morning Light is Breaking, Mason's
Missionary Hymu, PloyleVa Hymn,

'star Spanglod Banner.
Four guitar Selections; quartette

,solections; Tom's Llttlo Star, a hum
orous comedy In modorn parlance
"Tho Stago Struck airl." Rondored
by Dr. Koenoy Forris. Tho Starless
Crown, Recited by Mrs. F. C. Mont-
gomery.

There VIU bo some vocal selections
also.

;
PraUea Local Girl

Miss Myrtle Copenhavor is tho pop-

ular teacher of tho seventh and eighth
grades. Miss Coponhavor has beon
with us only slnco February first, but
has already demonstrated her efficien-
cy. She was born in Old Virginia, grad
uated from tho High School ut Spring
field, Oregon, and thon from tho Mon-

mouth Normal.
"Bound to Win" la tho clasB namo

choDon by tho Intermediate glrla class
Miss Myrtlo Coponhavor Ib tho teach
or. from tho Warrontown (Orogon)
"Nowb."

J. H. BOWER TRADES HOME

Springfield Residents Will Movs Onto
Farm on the Sluslaw.

J. II. nower has tradod his home
on fifth nnd K streets to W. It. JopV
cott for a rlvor bottom farm of 30
acres on tlio North Fork of tho SlUs
law rlvor, nnd will movo onto tho farm
with his family In a few days. His
post ofllco address will bo Florenco;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bower had lived i'J
Sprlnglold for about flvo years until
last summor when thoy moved onto
a farm, In tho Lorano district. Mr.
Dower was city attorney for Spring

Meld for about thrco years, up until
two yoars ago.

, Tho many frlonds of tho farallv
regret their leaving tho city. Mr.
Jophcott's plans nro not mado public,
aitnough it is prouabio tnat no wiji
not movo onto his newly-acqufro- d pro

Princess Tsianina
Dresses as Indian

Songster Who Will Be Heard at
Eugene Wed. Eve, Wears
Native Garb Everywhere

The concert to bo given at tho Arm-

ory next Wednesday evening promises
to be 'ono of most interesting and
unlquo programs over given Jn Eugene

I:
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Moal wno s.ngaU,
this day sing some of tho Cadman

4V, .nmnniiMnio

ho has written for the piano. Ho
has written somo of tho finest of tho
piano works includnig his famous Sou- -

. . . . ...
n A Ma-0- r P'0 7 lU0 ",aU,U6

conccrt artista of the world,

Tsianina is a ful, blooded Indian
princess who everywhere, on the street

' ho hotels, on the concert platform
wearn only the Indian garb. She has-
a finely trained voice natural in Itsj
boauty and tone quality. She wa.
inviieu IO lano Pn iu iuo muu6uwn
ceremonloB at Washington, but could
not do so on account of her concert
bookings.

A Stolnway piano will be Bent from
.Portland for tho concert.

LOCAL MEN ATTEND RALLY

Good Roads Meeting Promises to Has-e- n

Improvements In State.

O. B, Kessey, E. E. Morrison, and'
E. E. Konnor woro among those In"

attendance nt tho Wostern Oregof
good roads rally, held at the Eugene
Chnmbor of Commerce Saturday

and night.
In stating tho purpose of tbo moot-

ing, E. J. Adams state highway com-

missioner, who presided, hald: "The
mooting is simply to get information.
It is not for or against the road bonds.
We are mooting to Btart a movement
that will bring to ub enjoyment vf
good roads throughout the state.

Fully 300 men woro in attendance,,
and a score or moro from widely scat-toro-d

parts of tho state took parHn
the discussion.

A foaturo of tho mooting was anj I

illustrated lecture by O. M. P. Goss,
technical tnglnoor of tho West Coast
'Lumberman's association, who advo
'catod tho uso of wood blocks for the
paving of tho Btato roads.

O. A, C, Men Interested.
A number of professors, at the Oro-

gon Agricultural Collogo are much
Interested in tho work B. E; Morrison
Is doing regarding th' Introducing r.f
cloan aoed and next yu r do somo
worv with Mr. Morr'i t- - ui.g tho lino
( - - i t other
?.!-- ; ' ! ir

!TE DAYS WILL

BIG n
WAR OR PEACE

Gorman Situation Will Clear
' When First Armed Vessel

From U. S. Sees Diver

NOT TO RESIST SEARCH

Gunners, However, Get Orders to Take
No Chances and to Fire at Sight

of Undersea Craft.

, Washington,' March 11. Within tort
days tho question of actual hostilities
or peace between the Unlte'd States

Vand Germany will be sottled. With
American armed merchantmen pro-- ,

pared for the dash through the. war
zono of German ruthlessness, the prcal
dent and his advisers settled down'
tonight to a period of "watchful waU
inc."

The administration was convinced
that tho differences between the Unit- -

cd StateB and Germany will reach
a climax when the first armed mcr- -

fiant ship meets a German submarine
' Whllo all ship movements were shroud
ed behind impenetrable secrecy, it
was stated that the departure of Am-

erican commercial ships carrying na-

val guns and gunners would be a mat-
ter of but a few days and within ten
days armed American ships would be
In tho war zono.

Gunners Told to Fire.
With tho gunners aboard American

ships under orders to fire at onco on
any submarine which approaches in a
threatening manner, the first encou-
nter between an American ship and a
German undersells boat will bring

t
definite decisive results. The adminls
tratlon still hoped against hope that
the German submarine commanders
la the war 'follow international law
and respect American rights. "

it tlio usual rules oi sea wariara
are followed and American ships are
boarded and searched for contraband
the Bhlps will not resist. Only this
course it was stated, can prevent opa.n

hostilities between the two nations.
i

Navy Department Busy.
Meantime the navy department went

steadily forward with the work cf
arming merchantmen to defy the war
zone. Every American merchant ship
'which requests protection will be giv-

en adequate armament and qualified
i'navai gunners. Every government
agency will be Invoked to insure pro
per safeguards In the way of conceal-
ing vessel movements, and keeping
'secret departures, arrivals and prob-

able courses of American ships.
Waiting for definite action in tha

war zone to precipitate tho climax In

the German dispute, the administra-
tion concentrated all its energies In
preparations for any eventualities.

The warmaklng machinery of the gov- -

'ornment Is under orders to get Into
fighting trim and mobilization of tho
industrial and commercial forces of
tho nation to meet whatever tho news
from the war zone may bring forth
will go steadily on.

Industries Being Prepared.
Through the" council of national do- -

fenso nnd Its advisory committee, the
'work of organizing tho nation's labir '

nnd business will be continued and
all the vast energies of tho country
will uo made available for any uso
tho president may need to make the
most of them. I

President Wilson and his advisers
began planning today the program of
"war legislation" which will be laid
beforo tho extraordinary session of tha
sixty-fift-h congress, called for April
16. - ,

Estimates Asked For.
Tho war department and the navy

department have beon ordered to pro- -

pare estimates of the funds that will
ho necessary to meet any situation
that may ariso and also to frame ten
tatlve legislation designed to accom
'plish any changeB In administrative
organization that may prove- - advis
ablo.

Ulipiiar WAI. WTSM

Tuosday. March 13, 1b tho date of .

tho first "gophor day" in Lano county.
'

Tho farmers of Junction City ha70
nrranged to moot on that day, nrenaro
bait and placo It whoro tho ponhars
have a change io (ml Jt

Thls-I- s t&f fft ot a iw.m. j' 'sro-ph- er

days" .lrri.od ly ifc " : ft ot
Lane county;

F. B. COMPANY LOSES SUIT

Elmer Russell Wll Not Have to Pay
S20OO Asked by Local Mill.

The Flscher-Bdutl-n Lumber compan !

12000 damages from. Elmer Rnssoll
for tho alleged of a
contract to deliver a certain amount
of log to tho mill hero, when tho Jury

I returned a verdict in Mr. Russell's
favor at four o'clock frlday afternoon.

Russell entered into a contract io
furnish logs for the lumber company I

j from a tract of timber in the Coast
mountains along the lino of tho Coc .'

Bay branch of tho S. P., but claims j

that the company failed to furnish him
with tbo necessary cars and 'he was

1 unablo to comply with the contract.

Play Cets Across
Fine; $75 Cleared

"The Sky Riders" Given by S. H.
S. Students Attracts Capaci

ty Crowd Friday Night.

ti. ci, ri.. ..aa u .t, '

?,.,,,, hfeh rhnoi fflti.,ipn- - nt th
Itjmi ,. . . Orleans route and the Ogdea

success, both as regards finances and
the manner in which the young actors

'"put it across;" And the praise refers
not only to the principals In the play,
but also to the two choruses and tho
"coons." The theatre wag Jammed ,

there was not oven standing room
and the sum of $103.80 was taken la
at the door. About $75 of this will
be clear.

In the first place, the comedy was
a good one, full of the laughable sit-

uations that would naturally arise
from the tribulations of two' men both
named Algernon Gordon Brown, one
of whom was an aviator and the other
of whom hated to admit to his wife
that he wasn't Tho students were
well suited to their parts, and played
them without affectation or stags fright
The cast included: Ruth Scott, Lillian
Mulligan. Bernice Cagley, Bill Machen
Albert Beare, Floyd Kester and Ed- -

ward Ralston. $C '

Eunce Parker, wno with Walter
Gossler led the chorus, was dainty and
girlish in a beruffled gown bf white
voile, trimmed "with narrow satin band
Ing and bows of mallne. Mr. Gossler
wore light trousers, a blue coat and
straw hat, and carried a cane. The
chorus girls, Dorris Sikes, Eliza Copen
haver, Florence Furuset, Faye Smith,
Nellie Copcnhaver, Beatrice Holbrook
Edna Duryeo, and Mary Harding made
an attractive picture in their ruffled
summery white dresses, and white
shoes and hose. Bill Rodenbo was
good as a representation of ono of
Uncle Sam's finest, when they Bang:
"I wouldn't steal a Sweatheart of a
Soldier Boy." Other selections were
"See Dixie First," and "When You
Dream of Old New Hampshire, I

Dream of Tennessee."
The Hawatian chorus made an es-

pecial appeal with the realistic cos-

tumes the lingering music of the
and the catchy songs: "My

Lonely Lola Lo." "I Can Hear tho
Eukeleles Calling." and "I Left Her
on the Beach at Walklkl." Jeaa
Fischer sang the versos of the second
one as a solo, and Eunice Parker sang
"Farewell to Thee" as an obligato to
tho chorus of the last. Tho members
of the Hawaiian chorus were: Eunice
Parker, Llla Miller, Ellsa Copenhavor,
Jenn Fischer, Edna Duryee, Mary Hard
Ing, Clydo Keover, Waltor Gosslor,
Jerry Van Valzah, Frank De Puo,
Lester Hill, and Bill Rodenbo.

Last in description but not at all
least In were tho black- -

faco comedians who sprung some real- -

ly now Jokes nnd stunts, and entertata
ed with .characteristic singing. Clyde
Keevor, Walter Gossler, Chris Boeson,
and Lester Hill wore the boys hiding
behind the black paint i

Miss KHia unoaes aeserves muc.i
credit for coachnig' the players anl
In "making up" tho actors. Sho waa
assisted in tho latter task by Miss
Vera Williams and John Dlmm.

It is thought possible now that tho
play will bo produced at Thurston on
March 23 or 24, but the matter has not
beon definitely decided.

.-
I rcea bioch nuaui,

The county court has received re- -

. .w -- . -
road districts that hundreds of trees
havo fallen across the roads, being
broken down by th& heavy snow, which
wan the deepest for many years in
this part' of tho state. One super
visor Hent word that ho had removod
47 trees already and that thero are
'ht Wit w ere in tho roads la fcl

district

S. P. AND CENTRAL

PACIFIC PERMITTED

TO REMAIN UNITED

,,.'New

Importance

Government Loses Suit AU
tempting to Dissolve Two 4

Closely Knitted Properties J

LONG FIGHT IS AT AN END

Action Brought by Attorney General
Under Sherman Antl-Tru- tt Law

- Lar-fl- d HoldlnSs Involved. Q

. Salt Lake City, Utah-- , March 10,--i
The Southern Paclflcrailwaytoda

won its legal fight against the govern
ment'B ult dissolve tho union ol
the Southern Pacific and the Central
Pacific lines.

Tho suit was brought by Attorney;
General Wickersham under the Sher- -

man antt trust law, claiming that tha
Southern Pacific could not own the

route as well.
The action to unscramble the two

great railroad systems was brought
after a deal for the purchase of tha
Central Pacific by the Union Pacific
failed.

Under the terms of the proposed
merger, the Union Pacific waa to as
sume the bonded debt of the Central
Pacific amounting to $ 200,000,000; and
pay an additional $104,000,000 to. tha
Southern Pacific.

The railroad commission Imposed
conditions which neither company
would accept and the deal fell through

Then came the government's suit to
unscramble the Southern and Central
Pacific lines.,

The opinion was written by two of
the three Judges of the United States
circuit court, Walter H. Sanborn and
William C. Hock. Judge John E, Car-- ,

' " "land dissented.
- The circuit court Judges- - sat at St.
Louis-- as tho United States district
court of Utah.

The suit was Initiated by former At-

torney General McReynolds to require
the Southern Pacific company to sell
its stock holdings in the Central. It
was alleged that the Central Pacific
parallels the Sunset route and ther-f- or

prevents free competition Jn
transcontinental traffic. Protests
were filed against the policy of start-
ing such an action, the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce one of the
leading spirits for years In Califor-
nia's legal and political fights aginst
the Southern Pacific passing resolu-
tions addressed to McReynolds. The
railroad commission of California had
previously uttered Its objection io
breaking up the Southern-Centra- l Pa
ciflc system.

The Central appears to have beoit
the original line, built eastward from
San Francisco to Ogden. It and ho
Southern always have been In tho
hands of practically the same stock-
holders and both the Central and thi
Southern Pacific are now operated un-

der a 90 year lease by .the Southern
Pacific company.

The lines In Oregon were Included
In the system by inheritance from tho
Oregon & California railroad company
which owns the line from Portland to
tho California line. Thence to Saora-mont- o

the lines are of Central Pa-

cific ownership and from Sacramento
to San FrancIsco trains traverse rails
owned by both lines. The proposed
Natron cutoff, now partly built. Is of
Central Pacific ownership between Na--

tr nd Q.k timj-o- . Or., and from
Klamath Fan8 north to Kirk. A Con
trai paciflC imo from Fernley,
Nevf B0Utnward to Mojave, Cal.. Loa
Angeles being reached from that point
oyor Bouthorn Pacific rails. In tha
h,hly deTeloped region of California
the lines are alternately Southorn and
Central, with little regard for tech-
nical legal ownership. Some branch
lines of the ono ownership connect
with a main line of the other.

This Is why such a fight waa mada
against the dissolution, tho contention
being that a separation would mean
tho destruction of continuous routes
and tho broaking up of a system that,
built under two financing plans, ha

parts. h
Government May Appeal.

San Francisco, March 10. 'The da
cislon Involving tho Central Paclflo
and Southern Pacific waB mado ia
tho ault of the government to

or, "wuaergo" the two 'Cam

(!tfau4 pWtwt) Z


